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AmericanBroadcast
Company
C/o ElisabethHasselbeck,
Co-hostof "TheView"
NY, NY 10023
REr SusanHassett
VS: ElisabethHasselbeck,
et al
DearMs. Hasselbeck,
PleasetakenoticethatI represent
Ms. SusanFlassett
in a claimfor copyrighl
infringement
andplagiarismwith.especllo thebook,"The C FreeDiet-A GlutenFree
SurvivalGuide".
Specifically,
on April 4, 2008Ms. Hassett,
in all goodfaith,sentyou a copy,with proof
of mailing,of herthenjust self-published
book,"Living With CeliacDisease",[Library
ofCongressCatalogCardNumberISBN 978-1-60585-884-51.
Includedwith thatbook
wasa cookingvideoalsomadeby Ms Flassett,
a newspaper
articleon or aboutApril 1,
2008,andherbusiness
cardcontainingheraddress,
phonenumberandemailaddress.
In her bookshemadea noteto you expressing
herhopethatherbookI'ould 1. Findyou
well. 2. Thatit wasfortunatethatyou discovered
yourceliacdisease
early;and3. That
shewouldbe happyto discussanlthingin herbookin orderto furtherspreadtheword
aboutceliacdisease
to yourviewers.
Ms. Hassetts
intentionsftom thestartweresincereandwithoutexpectation
of an)'thing
otherthanhelpingthosewho sufferfrom this debilitatingdisorder.
Subsequently,
Ms. Ilassettneverreceiveda response
or eventhanan acknowledgement
ofany kind from you or anyonercpresenting
theprogram,"The View", connecled
to The
View andor anyoneliom ABC.

On or aboutMay 4, 2009yo'r bookuas released(exactly13monthsfollowingthe
provendateMs Hassett'sbookwassentto you)andarnouncedon "GoodMorning
America".
postedthefollowingblogon the ABC News
On May 4, 2009at 7126a.m.,Ms. Hassett
I wasmisdiagnosed
for twentyyears,OddlyenoughI
websiter" I too haveceliacdisease.
too havew ttena bookaboutCeliacdisease.
11is alsobeilg released
this monthal
AmazonandBordersbook stores.It is currentlybeingsoldon Xlibris.comfor anyone
who is interested.
In fact,I mailedElisabeth
Hasselbeck
a copyon April 4, 2008to "The
Vie ', by certifiedmail.To my amazement,
I neverrcceivedsomuchasa confirmation
or evena thankyou card...So muchfor celiacsstickingtogether.
It is amazinghow muchthetwo bookshavein commonlI wonderwhy thatis. Maybe
Elisabethcouldshedsomelight on thatfor me?Ifshe wouldlike to respondmy emailis:
Thanksmuch.SueHassett".
Within onehourofthe postingofthis blogit wasremoved.Ms. Hasselrepostedit andit
wasonceagainremovedapproximately
15minuteslaterandthereaffer
anyemailsliom
herwereblockedfrom furtherblogging.
Hereis just a sampleofglaringsimiiaritiesbetween
thetwo books:
FromSueLlasseft's
2008book:"Living With CeliacDisease":(p.36)
"The saying'Romewasn't built in a day' definitelyapplieswhenyou haveceJiac
disease."

FromElisabethHasselbeck's
book:"The G FreeDiet"r (p. 100)
'Tip l: RomeWasn'tBuilt In A Day

Hassett's
Book:(p.36)
"Don't be discouraged
ifyou do nol getever).thingght thefirst time out ofthe gate.The
saying"Romewasn'tbuilt in a day" definitelyapplieswhenyou haveceliacdisease.
Relapses
do happen;a sadrealityaboutthedisease
is thateverytime you havea relapse
you go backto squarcone."

Hasselbeck's
Book:(p.53)
"SomelimesafterI wouldaccidentally
havegluten,I wouldfeeldefeated
and
depressed...'Today
good
is over.The
newsis thattomorow, you havea freshstart'.A
goodmessage
to taketo heai, andto remember
thatrcgardless
ofa newdietor another

Hassett'sBookr(p. 24-26)
"Chapter 2 The Symptomsof CeliacDisease",whichis followedby a comprehensive
list of syrnptoms
of celiacdisease.

llasselbeck's
Book:(p. 16-18)
In Chapter2 there is a subsectioncalled,"PossibleSymptoms",whichis followedby
a comprehensive
list of symptomsvirtuallyidenticalto l-lassett's
bookplacedin different
orderoverthreepages.

Hassett's
Book:(p.39)
"Somedeli meatsareglutenfree,whicbis all goodandwell, but hasthe slicerbeen
cleanedin betweenorders?Probablynot, so€ith€rbuy them beforethe sliceris
used.Or buy yourselfa deli meatslicerand do it yourself,"

Hasselbeok's
Book:(p. 88)
"Cold Cuts
.... Or you canfind getthepersonat yorlrdeli to sliceyoursandwichmeatwhile you are
standingthere.Ifyou go this route,you hayeto makesurethe meatsliceris
completelywiped down and free of any tracesofgluten."
Hassett'sBookr(p. 38-39)
"Overtimeyoupurchase
a newproductevenifyou haveusedit beibreyou shouldstill
gluten
callard makesureit is
free.Thereasonbeingsometimes
manufactures(sic)
will
changethe starchin a productandnot changethe labelon theproductor the labelon the
box thatthe productcameout ol Call thecompanyandaskfor it in writing againand
againandagainifyou haveto."

Hasselbeck's
Bookr(p.76-77)
..Call backeverysooftento makesureanyonce
"Step3: Call BackPeriodically.
queslionable
foodsarestill gluten-free.
Companies
liequenllychangetheirmanufacturing
sitesor acquirea newbmndwithoutalteringtheirproductlabels."

big changein yourlife, or yourreasons
for boingon thatdiet,everyone
hasoccasiona)
lapses-think
ofthem ashiccups-especially
earlyon."

Hassett's
Book:(p.36)
just start again.I knowit soundstoughbut ifyou're goingto pull
"So ifyou relapse,
asI have.
throughit mustbe done.Especiallyifyou sufl'era severecaseofthe disease
grateful
Alwaystry to remainpositive,
andfbcused."
Vs:
Hasselbeck's
Book:(p. 56)
"V/hateverdigestivecrimeyouhavecommitted,do not let yourblain stopyourbody
from starting afresh."

Hassett'sBook: (p. 22)
" Wheat-free is not necessarilygluten-free."

Hasselbeck'sBook: (p. 50)
" 'Wheat-free' doesnot mean thc same thing as 'gluten-free'. "

Hasselt'sBooki (p. 70)
"Chapter l0 Forbiddenlist" whiohis followedby a comprehensive
list offood items
grains
and
with theircorresponding
Latinnames.Vitaminsarelistedon page72

Hasselbeck's
Book:(p.38)
"Wheat by Any Other Name...",whichis followedby a comprehensive
list offood
itemsandgrainswith theircorespondingLatinnames.Vilaminsaregiventheirown
paragraph
on page44. This chapterincludesmultiplereferences
to itemson Hassett's
to enumerate
lbf theDurDose
"Forbiddenlist" too numerous
ofthis letter.

Hassett'sBook:(p. 38)
"Somespiceshavea starchput in soit doesnot stick togetheryou must find out
where the starchis derived.Is the starchfrom a corn or wheat?"
VS:

Hasselbeck's
Book:(p.80)
agetrts
addedto manycommercial
herbsand
"Spices:Bewaretheanticlumpilrg
seasonings(including
thoseusedin restaurants)theyalmostalwaysusegluteD."

Hassett'sBook:(p. 37)
shouldonly shopin theouter islesofthe supermarket.
"A personwith celiacdisease
Thereasonbeingtheonly thingdowntheotherislesis thingsyou can'thave."

Hasselbeck's
Book:(p. 78)
"The foodsin theouter islesof the supermarketshouldbe thefoundationofyour
diet...."

In additionto numerous
otherexamples
ofsimiladtiesin laoguage,
phrasingandliststhat
requiredexlensiveresearch
to compile.theFlasselbeck
bookmimicsthe Hassettbook's
framework.Herearejusta few examples:
HassettChapter1: Whatis CcliacDisease/
Hasselbeck
Chapter2r Whatis CeliacDisease?
HassetChapter2: ThesymptomsofCeliacDisease
Hasselbeck
Chapter3; ConditionsAssociated
With,And Complicated
By, CeliacDisease
I-lassett
Chapter3: My Symptoms
Hasselbeck
Chapter3: ConditionsAssociated
With,And Complicated
By, CeliacDisease
HassetChapter4r Needto know
Hasselbeck
Chapter7: SoWhatCanI Eat?
HassettChapter5r Childrenwith CeliacDisease
Hasselbeck
Chapter12:c-FreeKids

HassettChapter7i Helpfulhintsfor yourkitchen
SottOt)
Hasselbeck
Chapter6: What'sMine Is Yours(We11,
HassettChapter7 pages54-55rCookingTips
theMenu:TheG-Freedetective
Hasselbeck
Chapter10Pages132-133:Deciphering
HassettChapter11Thingsthatshouldbethoughtabout(Seepages75-76: regarding
tlavel)
Hasselbeck
Chapter11;TravelingG-Free
Hass€ttChapter11:Thingsthatshouldbethoughtabout(Seepage75 regarding
it mightbe a goodideato makeup a cardand
restauants)" Ifyou eatin restaurants,
w te downwhatyou areallergicto andkegpit in yourwallet,
Hasselbeck
Chapterl0r OutOn TheTown(Bookincludesa DiningOutcard).
lis1,il'presented
This exhaustive
alonewithoutanyfufiherproof,wouldallow ajudgeor
jury to reasonably
plagiarized
that
Elisabeth
Hasselbeck
SusanHassett'sBook,
conclude
hasoccunec
"Living With CeliacDisease"anda seriouscopyrightinfringement
wanantingsignificantmonetaryandotherdamages.
pleasebe advisedthatI am
In orderto avoidseriousembarassment
to all concerned
authorized
to consideran out ofcoud senlement
on behalfofmy client,SusanHassett.
If I do not receivea meaninglliresponse
withintendaysofthis certiliedmailingI will
the file suit in theappropriate
federaldistdctcourtwithoutfurthernotice.
Sincerely,
RichardC. Cunha,Esq.

Cc: BarbaraWalters,Bill Gedde,
CenterStreetPress,MehmetOz, M.D.,
OprahWinfrey,PeterGreen,M.D.,and
DisneyLegalDepartment

